On entering Valley Gardens, keep to the path on the left, following the stream. At the Magnesia Well Café veer right, taking the central path past the bandstand. Keep straight and you will pass the tennis courts, Pitch & Putt and Disc Golf. Keep going until you reach the War Memorial. Take the middle path signposted 'To Harlow Carr Gardens'. Continue straight ahead through the Pinewoods until you reach the road. Cross the path directly opposite, signposted 'To Crag Lane'. Follow this path until you reach a large grassed area known as the Recreation Ground. Keep to your right. Follow this to a metal barrier and turn left onto Crag Lane to reach RHS Garden Harlow Carr.

THE WALK TAKES ABOUT AN HOUR AT A LEISURELY PACE.

RHS GARDEN HARLOW CARR
Harlow Carr provides a fun and engaging day out for the whole family with exciting seasonal events throughout the year, Bettys Cafe Tea Rooms and the RHS Shop & Plant Centre.

KEY TO RHS GARDEN HARLOW CARR
A Sandstone Rock Garden  J Crinkle Top Tree House
B Streamside  K Children’s Play Area
C Winter Walk  L Wildflower Meadow
D Main Borders  M Apiary
E Kitchen Garden  N Bettys Trees For Life Project
F Alpine House  O Logness Monster
G Scented Garden  P The Lodge
H Foliage Garden  Q Teaching Garden

KEY TO VALLEY GARDENS
1 Colonnade and Sun Parlours  6 Boating Pool
2 Sun Pavilion  7 Japanese Garden
3 Bandstand  10 Tennis Courts and Crazy Golf
4 Magnesia Well Café  11 Games Pavilion
5 New Zealand Garden  12 Play Area
6 Toilets  13 Penutum
7 Gothic Magnesia Well Pump Room  14 War Memorial
8 Skate Park
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Red dotted line indicates the most direct route through the Valley Gardens and Pinewoods to RHS Garden Harlow Carr.

Indicates interpretation boards

Registered support dogs only are allowed in RHS Garden Harlow Carr. Please keep dogs on leads in the Valley Gardens.
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THE PINEWOODS

The Pinewoods is a semi-natural woodland of approximately 1 square kilometre in size (76 acres). The original Scots Pines (Pinus sylvestris), from where the Pinewoods takes its name, were planted in 1796 as part of the ‘King’s Plantation’ and originally covered some 6 acres in area. The Pines are still in evidence today although it is unlikely that any of the originals exist. The land has since developed, both naturally and through the assistance of planting schemes, into a semi-natural woodland of mixed native, deciduous and evergreen species.

THE PINEWOODS CONSERVATION GROUP

This is a charitable group working in partnership with Harrogate Borough Council to protect, preserve and develop the woods. For further information on the work of the group, or to get involved, please email contactus@pinewoodsconservationgroup.org.uk or visit the website at www.pinewoodsconservationgroup.org.uk.

You can also follow us on Twitter (@PinewoodsHgt) and Facebook (facebook.com/PinewoodsConservationGroup).

RHS GARDEN HARLOW CARR

Rich in variety and full of surprises, be inspired by beautiful planting displays and natural features redolent of the Yorkshire landscape.

EVENTS AT RHS GARDEN HARLOW CARR

Events include family trails, horticultural shows, guided walks, open air theatre, art and craft exhibitions and adult learning workshops.

For further information on Harlow Carr please call 01423 565418 or visit rhs.org.uk/harlowcarr.

RHS GARDEN HARLOW CARR OPENING TIMES 2018

OPEN EVERY DAY (except 25 Dec) from 9.30am to 6pm between Mar – Oct, and from 9.30am to 4pm between Nov – Feb. (last entry 1 hour before closing)

2018 ADMISSION PRICES: RHS members (+ 1 family guest) FREE; Adults, £12.65 (inc Gift Aid); £11.50 (exc. Gift Aid); Children 5-16yrs £6.33 (inc Gift Aid); £5.75 (exc. Gift Aid); Children 4 and under FREE. Family (2 adults + 2 children) £31.90 (inc Gift Aid); £29.00 (exc. Gift Aid).

Please ask at the Garden’s Entrance for details about RHS membership.

FACILITIES: RHS Shop & Plant Centre (Tel: 01423 724466), Betty's Café Tea Rooms & Tea House (Tel: 01423 100560), picnic areas, children’s play features and library.

DISABLED ACCESS: Free map available showing routes suitable for wheelchairs and mobility scooters under good conditions.

Further information is available at the Garden Entrance.

For further information visit rhs.org.uk/harlowcarr

RHS Garden Harlow Carr
Crag Lane, Harrogate HG3 1QB.
Tel: 01423 565418

GREEN TRAVEL DISCOUNT

Get £3.50 off your entry fee to RHS Garden Harlow Carr if you come by bus, bike or on foot*.

To qualify bring a valid bus ticket, bike helmet or this walk leaflet and fill in the details below.

*Green travel discounts vary by ticket type eg. children and Gift Aid tickets

No of adults: No of children:

Home postcode: Date:

For details of bus times please contact Transdev Harrogate and District on 01423 566061
www.harrogateanddistrict.co.uk

RHS Registered Charity No: 222879/SC038262

RHS Garden Harlow Carr

A gentle family walk of 1½ miles, through formal gardens and peaceful woodland.